
LISETTE'S DREAM.

I said to mysolf, Suppose 1 go to tbem 1 1 did try. 1 wcnt aside, and got
upon the path; the stones rolled down. 1 foit weary, as if I had boon beaton; 1
hurt my foot. against a pebblo, and roturned to the meadow. Thon those in thue
path looked at me more sadly than beforo, and went on.

1I had a woigh t at my heart. But eveniug was closing in ; there was notbiner
for it but goirug on, though, as I went, 1 tremibled. A fear Camie over me. Al
at once it broke upon mie thant we were ail going towards death. Then I tried te
geL back into the path ; but there was no longer any patb, any travellers, euly the
great green meadow, stretching far as oye could reach, and 1 was walking alone
in the middle of it. Z

I beg your pardon VI
Lisette wau in toars!1 Then elie recoç'erod.
"At the end of the great meadow, 1 saw a beautiful dvelling; a square bouse,

very large, very high, not oe side larger or higher than the other. This bouse
was of gold, brighit as the sun at neon ; the grass wvent close iUp to thue walls ; the
setting sun 8hone throughi the clear windows, and fell upon it-

"A great rush of joy came over mie I was happy ! No one had told nie se,
but I knew quite weil tluat this dwelling was the Paradise of God. Whea I
came close to iL, 1 looked for the door; there was none on that side; there were
only the large windows, with their panes, transparent as water, the red sunset
darting through Lhem. I wenit round the bouse; no door. I went round again ;
none. There was only the grass and the windows. I foît, soarched about.
Fear came over me again. At lat I returned to the front, and looked up.
I3ehind one of the windows of clear glass, I saw an old woman like myself only
lbandsomuely dressed in black a3ilk, with white hair, and a severe, thc'ugli sweet
look, aitting up and knitting. She wont on knitting, witheut seoing me. Slie
Ieoked vory happy. I cried out, or seemed te do so. Thon she turned fowvard2

-e. "Y& lxc iav inade a mistakçe,» sfio said; "lyou did net take the riglht road.
Yeu will not get iu, my daughter.'» Then, withi a caira face, ahe teck to ber

knitting again; and as for me, I feli dead."
You are inclined, perhaps, to lau-gh; if you biad seen Lisette, you would net

have been se. She was pale; fear, that foar cf God which bath tormeut, had
get hold cf lier. Shie turned and re-turned her dream inulber mi. She could
not trept it lightly ; abse was teo pieus for that. Shie could net pray; the servile
dread of the slave paralysed bier heart.

Lisette, I said, yeu bave teld me a dream ; 1 will tell yen a story, a very
very short one.

"One spring day in Judea, just as the cern was ripening, a crewd was coming
eut cf the city. With muchi turnuult and leud cries, they wero loading three mon
toe xecutien. 0f these three, two liad killed, atelen, pillaged; they were
thieves: the ether had anneuinced God'.s pardon ; iL was Josus.

" They nailed them te the cross. One cf the criminals iusulted Jesus ; the
ether, suddenly struck, said, "lDoat thou net fear Gad ? as for us, we are punished,
justly ; but this muan 1" Thon turuing te Jesus,-"« Lord, remember nie !'> R1e
geL in suife. Lisette, what road, thon, hLad ho taken ?"-

Lisette kept a soleinn silence; a divine liglit dispelled the shadew.s on ber brow.
" Neithor the highway, nor that terrible mountain path, had ho, Lisette?"
Lisette leoked at me; lier beautiful black eyes ahono; thie swoet, pure smile

played round her m-outh. l ie believed," uahe said.
That day we philosopluizcd ne more.
At the present iane, many winters have passed since Lisette entered the golden

bouse.-Madame de «aspariù.

THTE WASP AND THE SPIDER.
Isat undor an elm-tree one mollow fail afternoon listening te the tinkie of a

litte spr'ing that drippod Lhreugh the rocks and turf at my foot, and repeating te
m«yseif Ulic firet linos cf Walter Scott's "lLady cf the Lake," whon an angry buzz


